The quaternary gold arsenide oxides Ce 9 Au 5−x As 8 O 6 and Pr 9 Au 5−x As 8 O 6 were synthesized from the rare earth elements (RE), rare earth oxides, arsenic and gold powder at maximum annealing temperatures of 1173 K. The structures were refined from single crystal X-ray diffractometer data: Pnnm, a = 1321.64 (6) 
Introduction
The crystal chemistry of pnictide (Pn) oxides [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] is dominated by compounds with the ZrCuSiAs-type structure. More than 150 phases with this structure type have been reported. The most prominent examples are the superconductors LaFeAsO 1−x F x (x = 0.05-0.12; T C = 26 K) [6] and SmFeAsO 1−x F x (x = 0.1; T C = 55 K) [7] . Besides the intensive studies on the iron based phases, such pnictide oxides have also been reported with manganese, cobalt, zinc or ruthenium [2] . Comparatively few representatives are known with the coinage metals, i.e. UCuPO [8] [9] [10] , ThCuPO [11] , ThAgPO [12, 13] and ThCuAsO [11] . For an electron-precise description one needs a tetravalent cation besides Cu + and Ag + and this is possible with uranium and especially thorium. Electronic structure calculations [14] show substantial covalent bonding within the [Th 2 . Polycrystalline and single crystalline UCuPO samples show a high Néel temperature of T N = 220 K [8] [9] [10] . The spin alignment (AF I type; + − + −) was determined from neutron diffraction data. Isotypic NpCuPO [10] was obtained by reaction of neptunium metal, CuO and phosphorus. Resistivity measurements indicate long-range magnetic ordering around 90 K which has been confirmed by DFT calculations.
Besides the ZrCuSiAs-type phases, U 2 Cu 2 P 3 O (formerly reported as a ternary phosphide U 4 Cu 4 P 7 [15] [16] [17] [18] with a half-occupied phosphorus site) and U 2 Cu 2 As 3 O [19] have been reported. These structures contain similar layers of condensed OU 4/4 and CuPn 4/4 tetrahedra. U 2 Cu 2 P 3 O orders antiferromagnetically at T N = 146 K [16] . Resistivity measurements on single crystals (grown with iodine as transport agent) show distinctly anisotropic transport behavior [17] .
The rare earth-based phosphide oxides RE 3 Cu 4 P 4 O 2 (RE = La-Nd, Sm) [20] [21] [22] [23] and arsenide oxides RE 3 Cu 4 As 4 O 2 (RE = La-Pr) [24] also exhibit layers of condensed CuPn 4/4 tetrahedra, however, they are related by a mirror plane, leading to the formation of P 2 [26] are remarkable compounds with Au(I) in almost squareplanar coordination by arsenic dumbbells. These polyanionic layers are stacked and charge-compensated by polycationic layers of condensed edge-sharing ORE 4/4 tetrahedra. Almost trigonal-planar coordination of Au(I) by two P 3− and one P 2 4− dumbbell (end-on) occurs in the phosphide oxides RE 2 AuP 2 O (RE = La-Nd) [27, 28] . Both the polyanionic and the polycationic substructures are one-dimensional and arranged in the motif of a hexagonal rod packing, an entirely new motif in pnictide oxide structural chemistry.
In continuation of our phase analytical studies of the quaternary systems RE-Au-Pn-O we obtained well-shaped single crystals of Ce 9 Au 5−x As 8 O 6 and Pr 9 Au 5−x As 8 O 6 from NaCl/KCl salt flux synthesis. The structural chemistry of these arsenide oxides is reported herein.
Experimental

Synthesis
Starting materials for the syntheses were cerium (SigmaAldrich, >99.9%), praseodymium (Sigma-Aldrich, >99.9%), cerium(IV) oxide (ChemPur, >99.99%), praseodymium (III,IV) oxide (ChemPur, >99.9%), gold (Agosi, >99.9%) and arsenic granules (Ventron). Filings of cerium and praseodymium were prepared under dried paraffin oil (sodium wire), washed with cyclohexane and stored under argon prior to synthesis. Argon was purified with titanium sponge (870 K), silica gel and molecular sieves. Gold powder was obtained by dissolving gold pieces in aqua regia and subsequent precipitation using (NH 4 O 6 ). Amounts of 0.5 g were cold-pressed to pellets, sealed in evacuated silica ampoules and heated in a resistance furnace; first up to 873 K (24 h annealing) and finally at 1173 K (72 h annealing). Heating rates were 100 K h −1 , cooling was done by shutting off the furnace. Except for a small impurity of elemental gold and with regard to the limit of detection via XRD, the praseodymium compound was obtained almost phase pure (see Fig. 1 ). The cerium compound on the contrary could not be synthesized without rare earth oxide and arsenide impurities.
Suitable crystals for structure determination were prepared via salt flux synthesis [29] . Polycrystalline RE 9 Au 5−x As 8 O 6 (200-300 mg) and an equimolar NaCl/KCl mixture (~1 g) were sealed in evacuated silica ampoules, heated up to 1223 K (72 h, 100 K h −1 ), slowly cooled down to 773 K (2 K h −1 ) and finally to room temperature by shutting off the furnace. Slat-shaped single crystals (especially for the praseodymium compound, see Fig. 2 ) with metallic luster could be isolated from the reaction mixture after dissolving the NaCl/KCl flux with demineralised water.
X-ray image plate data and data collections
The polycrystalline RE 9 Au 5−x As 8 O 6 samples were characterized by Guinier powder patterns: Enraf Nonius FR 552 camera, image plate system Fuji film, BAS-1800, CuKα 1 radiation and α-quartz Well-shaped single crystals of both compounds were glued to thin quartz fibers using bees wax and first tested by Laue photographs on a Buerger camera (white molybdenum radiation, image plate technique, Fujifilm, BAS-1800). Intensity data were collected at ambient temperature by use of a Stoe StadiVari diffractometer equipped with a Mo micro focus source and a Pilatus detection system. Due to a Gaussian-shaped profile of the X-ray source, scaling was applied along with the numerical absorption corrections. Details of the data collections and the structure refinements are listed in Table 1 .
EDX data
The single crystals measured on the diffractometer were analyzed semi-quantitatively using a Zeiss EVO MA10 scanning electron microscope with CeO 2 , PrF 3 , Au, InAs and SiO 2 as standards. No impurity elements heavier than sodium (detection limit of the instrument) were observed. The experimentally determined RE:Au:As ratios were in close agreement with the compositions obtained from the structure refinements. The oxygen content could not be obtained reliably due to the limitation of the instrument's resolution. 
Results and discussion
Structure refinements
Analyses of the four data sets revealed primitive orthorhombic lattices and the systematic extinctions were compatible with the centrosymmetric space group Pnnm. The starting atomic parameters were deduced with the Superflip algorithm [31] and the structures were refined with Jana2006 (full-matrix least-squares on F o 2 ) [32] with anisotropic displacement parameters for the RE, Au and As atoms and isotropic ones for the oxygen atoms. Except for the partially occupied Au3 and Au4 sites, all positions were fully occupied within two standard deviations. The partial occupancies were refined as least-squares variables in the final cycles. The final difference Fourier syntheses were flat. The refined positional parameters, displacement parameters and interatomic distances are exemplarily listed in Tables 2 and 3 
Crystal chemistry
The quaternary arsenide oxides Ce 9 Au 5−x As 8 A projection of the Pr 9 Au 5−x As 8 O 6 structure along the short unit cell axis is presented in Fig. 3 . We start the crystal chemical discussion with the cationic unit. The six crystallographically independent oxygen atoms have distorted tetrahedral praseodymium coordination with a broad range of O-Pr distances from 225 to 243 pm. These six OPr 4 tetrahedra are condensed via common edges in b direction and the resulting chains are further condensed in c direction forming strands. Only the praseodymium atoms Pr1-Pr5 and Pr7-Pr9 take part in this polycationic unit. The Pr6 atoms have no Pr-O contact. They are located within the gold-arsenide network. As a consequence of the structurally complex anionic unit we observe a slight bending of the polycationic [Pr 8 Now we turn to the structural description of the polyanionic network. The latter is by far more complex than the simple layers of edge-sharing tetrahedra in the ZrCuSiAs family of compounds [2] . The polyanionic network contains six crystallographically independent gold sites (Au3 and Au4 show partial occupancy) and eight arsenic sites. Half of the arsenic atoms are isolated (no As-As bonding) and can be considered as As 3− Zintl anions. As1, As2, As5 and As8 form As 2 dumbbells with As-As distances of 244-257 pm, similar to Nd 10 Au 3 As 8 O 10 (255 pm As-As) [26] and the Zintl phase CaAs (256 pm As-As) [38] . These are typical single bond distances and we can assume As 2 4− Zintl anions (isoelectronic with bromine).
The gold substructure of Pr 9 Au 5−x As 8 O 6 is the complicated part of this structure type. Au1, Au2, Au5, and Au6 have distorted tetrahedral arsenic coordination (by As 3− and end-on coordinated As 2 4− ) with Au-As distances ranging from 224 to 289 pm. In Nd 10 Au 3 As 8 O 10 [26] with square-planar and rectangular coordinated gold atoms the Au-As distances show a much smaller range of 256-259 pm, a consequence of the higher site symmetry. The shorter Au4-As6 distance of 224 pm in Pr 9 Au 5−x As 8 O 6 is a consequence of the disorder in the gold substructure discussed below. A molecular pendant to these pnictide oxides is the diiodobis(o-phenylenebis(dimethylarsine)) gold(III) ion [39] [40] [41] 49 (4) 27 (1) 37 (2) 41 (1) Au4 42 (3) 48 (1) 50 (2) 45 (1) distances of 250 and 249 pm [42] , respectively. An overview of various gold complexes with heavy group V elements is given by Laguna [43] . Layers of edge-sharing AuAs 4 tetrahedra with Au-As distances ranging from 272 to 274 pm occur in PrAuAs 2 [44] . The latter are slightly longer than the sum of the covalent radii for Au + As of 255 pm [45] .
Au3 and Au4 correspond to a split position (Fig. 3 ) with partial occupancies ranging from 27 to 50% (Table 1) , manifesting a small homogeneity range for the two compounds. Consequently we observe a physically impossibly short Au3-Au4 distance of 87 pm. Thus, only one of these positions can be occupied in an ordered model. The Au5 and As6 atoms react on this split position with enhanced displacement parameters U 33 . The four data sets were carefully checked with respect to superstructure reflections, which might enable gold ordering in a lower-symmetry space group. No additional reflections were observed. Also refinements in translationengleiche subgroups did not resolve the disorder. A possible ordering pattern is presented in the lower right-hand part of Fig. 3 . In such a model, only one of the two split positions can be occupied and the neighboring Au5 and As6 atoms show an ordered displacement in c direction to allow for reasonable distances. In the second domain the adjacent split position is occupied and the Au5 and As6 atoms are displaced in the opposite direction emphasized by dashed red lines in the figure. Probably the disordered cages around the Pr6 atoms are too far away to enable long-range ordering.
Besides the split positions we need to mention the slightly lower occupancy parameters especially for the Au3 sites. The local gold-arsenic substructure around the Pr6 atoms is closely related to the ZrCuSiAs and ThCr 2 Si 2 phases, which often show ordering of defects [2, 46] . This is also similar to CeAu 0.985 As 2 [47] and CeAu 0.838 Sb 2 [48] . (2) 201 (4) 165 (4) 168(5) −9(3) 178(3) Au1 0.52612 (7) 0.08196 (2) 303 (4) 221 (3) 300 (4) 42 (3) 274 (2) Au2 0.48128 (7) 0.15315 (2) 391 (4) 228 (3) 304 (4) (1) 405 (15) 580 (20) 279 (12) −82 (14) 420 (9) Au5 0.31101(9) 0.30764 (3) 382 (6) 252 (4) 1466 (15) 64 (4) 700 (5) Au6 0.36989 (7) 0.42554 (2) 295 (4) 232 (3) 562 ( (4) 218 (9) 190 (8) 155 (9) 20 (7) 188 ( (4) 200 (8) 182 (7) 198 (9) −10 (7) 193 (5) As3 0.7268(2) 0.07290 (4) 240 (9) 192 (8) 180 (9) 1 (7) 204 (5) As4 0.6643(2) 0.18130 (4) 308 (10) 179 (8) 175 (9) −3 (7) 221 (5) As5 0.4190(2) 0.25679 (4) 231 (9) 167 (7) 216(10) −2 (7) 205 (5) As6 0.4294(2) 0.36433 (6) 349 (13) 234 (10) 940 (20) 5 (10) 506 (10) As7 0.9445(2) 0.38580 (5) 197 (9) 223 (8) 240 (10) 3 (7) 220 (5) As8 0.5112(1) 0.46847 (4) 197 (8) 186 (8) 190 (9) 1 (7) 191 ( The Au3 and Au4 sites show small defects (Table 1) .
A further possibility hindering the correct structure solution might be twinning. Indications for merohedry, partial merohedry or especially pseudo-merohedry would be elongated reflections for high diffraction angles along with the large lattice parameter b, pretending high orthorhombic Laue symmetry (mmm) typically for monoclinic lattices with β angles close to 90° [49] . However, suitable models could not be found up to now. ). This formula is only a first approximation. Besides the vacancies in the Au3 and Au4 substructure, the compound exhibits a variety of Au-Au interactions with Au-Au distances ranging from 260 to 334 pm (the shorter ones are affected by the partial occupancy and do not occur in the ordered model), comparable to that in fcc gold (288 pm) [50] . 
